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was no effect against larvae added 4 wk after
treatment. Thesi larvae did not pick up a lethal
dose of fungus even though it was present at
the bottom of the sites. Laboratory bioassays of
water samples from toP and bottom of test sites
in previous trials indicated that the conidia sink
to the bottom within 48 hr after treatment
(Sweeney et al. 1983) which suggests that rapid
sinkins of spores may be a serious impediment
to effictive'recycling. More consistent results
may be obtained il formulations could be
developed which are stable on-- prolonged
storas; and which permit the conidia to remain
for a'longer time-within the feeding zone of
mosquito larvae.
This paper is published with the approval of
the Dirictor General of Army Health Services
and was suPPorted by grants from the
UNDP/World- ilank/World Health Organiza-
tion Special Programme for Research and
Trainine in Tro-pical Diseases and by the
Australiin National Health and Medical Re-
search Council.
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FAILURE OF MOSQUITOES TO
COLONIZE TEASEL AXILS IN ILLINOIS
DONALD L. BAUMGARTNER
Northwest Mosquito Abatement District,
147 W. Hintz Road, Wheeling, IL 60090
Small volumes of water in natural and
artificial receptacles are occasional oviposition
sites for many mosquito species and fre-qu-e-nt
larval sites for a few species (Horsfall 1955)'
Worldwide, at least 400-mosquito species from
l5 genera develop in 1,500 plant species which
impbund water (Fish 1983).
i-he cut-leaved teasel plant, Dipsacw lacini-
a/ru Linn., (Dipsacaceae) has received little
attention in regird to mosquito prod,uc.tion' Its
oinnately lobed leaves are fused at their bases,
iorming' a prominent cuP at each node in
which iain water and organic debris accumu-
late. An introduction from Europe and escapee
from flower gardens and florists, it ranggs
from Massachusetts to Michigan (Fernald 1950)
and is known from at least 25 counties in
Illinois (Mohlenbrock and Ladd 1978), where it
is apparently spreading. In Russia, lar.vae of
the malarial mosquito' Anopheles macuttpennE
Meigen, are commbn in the axil water of these
plan-ts, found near human habitations (Borob'ev
igOOt. t" New York, Aeiles triseiatru (Say) and
Anoplsgltt punctipennis (Say) have also- been
infiequentiy reiovered from teasels (Means
1973). This study was undertaken: ( l)  to assess
the distribution, stand size and density' ano
water retention of these plants in northwestern
Cook County, Illinois ani; (2) to determine the
incidence of mosquito breeding in the axils and
species involved.
' 
During the summer of 1985, 33 teasel stands
*ere mapped within a 116 sq mile subrrrban
area (pop.-404,800, 1980 census) in northwest-
ern Cooli County; the majority (72%) of stands
located in southern Elk Grove and Maine
townships. The size and density of these stands
varied f iom 14 to 1500 m2 (x-=25 I m2) and
from 0.5 to l3. l  (x: 5.4) mature plants per mz.
Stands were found along roadsides, railroad
tracks, in cemeteries (wa-ste ground), behind
buildings, and in other disturbed areas, prolif-
eratingln open, sunny fields. Leaves browned
and withered towards the end of August with
about 90% wilted by early September.
The number of microreservoirs per plant
varied from 4 to 8, a few branching teasels
possessing up to 10, on a plant 1.5-2.1 
.m 
high.
The coneshaped cups at the leaf axils were
largest at t6e bottom of each plant anrl
dec-reased in size apically. Lowermost axils
were on the average 10-14 cm diam and 8 cm
deep, containing 150-350 ml of water, while
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uppermost axils were l-2.5 cm diam and 2.5
cm deep, containing 5-2b ml of water. Thus,
the total volume of water in a single teasel plant
ranged from 200 to 750 ml, depelding on size,
with as much as 1,000 ml srlliportedby very
large, branched plants. Nlla-hi:ieht u*il. up-
peared to be the most suitable for mosquiio
colonization and development. Lowermost leaves
did not rerain warer long because they usually
browned and_ dried up, ind uppermost leaves
were too small.
Throughout August, l4 teasel stands contain_
ing 20,000 planrs were surveyed 3 or more
days after rain. At least one water-containinp
axil of each plant *", ir,rpected i;; ;il:
presence of eggs or larvae. fhe contents of
each axil were removed with a modified mear
baster and. placed into a conventional dipper
for inspection.
No eggs or mosquito larvae were found in
1,063 plants surveyed. Over the last l0 years,
larvae had nor been found in teasels within the
District- (D. Oemick, personal communication),
even though. container-breeding mosquitoes
such as Ae. triseriahs, Culex restuins Theobald,
and, 
-Culex lipiyns Linn. were frequently in
nearby catch basins, tree holes, and iires.
Possible reasons for the absence of mosquitoes
in teasel axils include: (l) lack of, or negative,
ovipositional cues for adult females; (2) t-ransi-
tory nature of axil water; (3) lack of microor-
ganisms and organic matter (larval food) in axil
water; (4) elevated water temperatures in
sun-exposed microreservoirs; (5) hindrance of
oviposition or 
,larval development by other
environmental factors, e.g., wind, evaporation
or rainfall; (6) plant toxins in water, and; (Z)
coexistence of other invertebrates which com-
pete with, or prey on, immature mosquitoes.
An experiment was therefore cariied out,
commencing on August 7, l98b to determine if
Culex larvae can survive in teasel habitats.
Thirty-three randomly selected teasel axils of
vario-us heights and sizes at 4 widely separated
stands were inoculated with Cx. pipiens and Cx.
restuans egg rafts (l or 2 per axil) or 10-20
larvae (assorted instars). Sii control glass jars
containing marsh water (200 ml) placed inlhe
sun at the base of some test plants were
simultaneously inoculated with 2- rafts each.
Tests and controls were monitored every 3
days (between 1200 and 1500 hr) and spot
water temperatures recorded at that time.
Teasel, water (pH 7, wide range test paper)
appeared to conrain enough detritus (drbpbed
flower petals, dead insects) and algai' to
support some mosquito development. Rotifers
and protozoa are also common in teasel water(Masters 1967). The artificially introduced eggs
hatched and a small proporrion of the totil
larvae developed into normal adults in controis
and tests. In each jar about B0 larvae of
200-500 that harched survived to maturity
whereas in axils berween 2l larvae (lb0 ml axii)
and 50 larvae (300 ml axil) marured. Eleven
adults were observed to eclose from 6 axils. No
natural oviposition was detected during the
experimenr. In jars the development of &e to
adrrlt of Cx. pipizns averaged l-9 t 2.2 da"vi (n
: 4) at a mean monthly ambient temperature
9l .20.5:C_ (Chicago O'Hare Airpoit data,National Oceanic -Armos. Admin., NOAA),
while 
.developmenr was prolonged in axili,
requiring 25 -+ 2 days (n = Z) fo. Cx. restuans
and 34 t 3.4 days (n = 6) for Cx. bibieru.
Higher larval density (food limitation) (Baibosa
et al. 1972) and a differenr dier (Horsfall 1955)
may explain why these times are longer than
the 14 days reported by Madder et aL (tgggt
for laboratory reared Cx. pipieu and Cx.
restuans (20'C, on powdered liver, 50 lar-
vae/7o} ml). The difierence of up ro 15 davs
between test and control Cx. piiitru -"v b.
attributed, in part, to elevated timperatures of
axils (frequently l-2'C above ionnols at
28-31'C), perhaps approaching its lethal limits.
Additionally, differences in thC water origin of
tests and controls could have affected'larval
diet and development. Larval mortalitv was
high among 2nd and 3rd instars in both tests
and controls, probably the result ofovercrowd-
ing and competition for limited food reserves(Barbosa et al. 1972). Maximum axil water
temperatures were 30-34'C (l-g.C below
ambient); the smaller axils heating up more
rapidly than larger, lower axils.
^ 
Desiccation appeared to be the limiting
factor in narural larval survival, although tota-l
precipitation for the month was 154 mm, 15
mm above normal (NOAA). Water also drained
from the axils through small holes created bv
herbivorous insecrs 
-fsystma 
frontalk (Fab.i,Chrysomelidael, especially in late summer. At
one sund water was present in the axils of gbVo
of plants 2 days after rain, in b\Vo after 4 days,
and in llVo after 6 days. At a dailv mean
temperature of 23"C, medium-sized axils re-
tained water 5 to 8 days. In 5 experimental
trials the axils dried up, resulting in larval
death. Therefore, it was necessary to add water(50-100 ml) weekly to all rest axils from nearby
axils to prevent larval death due to desiccation.
This interference wirh rhe larval habitat pro-
vided additional food, orherwise unavailabh to
developing larvae in the closed receptacle
system. Water was not added to jars, although
volumes declined from 200 to 50 ml in 2-B wk.
Rainfall also contributed to larval mortalitv.
depending on the severity of the storm, axil
height and size, and plant location. On 
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occasions, inoculated i'eaiels had fewer larvae
e9-96%\ when visiteil within 12 hr after a
heavy rain than before; In 5 axils, larvae were
"washed out" compldtel! by rainfall and in
others the washed orit larvae were found in
axils below the test. Little rainwater accumu-
lated in jars because of their ground placement
beneath plants. l
A d u l t i  o f  D a s ) h e l e a  g r i s e a  ( C o q . )
(Ceratopogonidae) arld Metriocnemus sp. near
knabi Coq. (Chironomidae) were reared from
larvae found in axils, with the latter more
abundant. Although immatures of both fami-
Iies are known from many different aquatic
habitats, including pitcher plants (hnabi) and
Palearctic teasel axils (Borob'ev 1960), in which
they feed on algae and detritus, this is
apparently the first report of Metriocnemus (D. R.
Oliver, personal communication) and Dasyhelea
from Nearctic teasel ax1ls. Metriocnernu,s lawae
were detected in axil water (x: l3laxil) at 6 of
14 stands surveyed. At 2 locations they were
abundant, infesting 75Vo (n = 74) to 78% (n =
65) of those axils inspected, while at other sites
they were less common (9%, n : ll4; l9%, n
= 80). Introduced mosquito larvae, chironomids,
and ceratopogonids appeared to coexist with
no apparent harm. Mosquito larvae remained
mainly at the surface of the water while midge
larvae inhabited the bottom detritus. Voucher
soecimens have been deposited at the
fiiosystematics Research Institute, Ottawa, Can-
ada.
In summary, mosquito breeding was not
observed in the water of teasel plants in
northeastern lllinois. However, the midges
Dasyhelea grisea and, Metriocnemus sp. near hnabi
are reported for the first time from teasel axils.
Experiments demonstrate that Culex spp. are
able to develop from eggs to adults in teasel
axils only if precipitation is well above average,
otherwise the majority of reservoirs will desic-
cate within a week. Single egg ovipositions,
often resulting in low larval densities and more
rapid development, may explain why only
Aedes and Anopheles spp. have been reported in
teasels. My experiments indicate that raft-
laying mosquitoes do not colonize teasels
because adults do not find the environment
attractive for oviposition, not because the
environment is lethal to the larvae. Perhaps,
other factors such as container size, wind and
wave action, absence of shade, water chemistry
and water color (reflectance) are important
ovipositional deterrents in the teasel system.
Means (1973) reported larvae only from cool,
shaded plants while all stands in this study were
sun-exposed. Additionally, female Cx. reshnns
and Cx. quinquefusciatus Say prefer black and
dark colored sites over light for oviposition
(Belton 1967, Frank 1985). It is possible that
green reflecting teasel leaves are similarly not
preferred. Alternatively, since teasels are re-
cent introductions, mosquitoes in Illinois may
not have had enough time to exploit this new
niche. Further investigations may yield more
light on the factors responsible which inhibit
Culex oviposition in teasel axils.
I gratefully acknowledge Don Oemick of the
Northwest Mosquito Abatement District for
bringing the teasels to my attention, aid in
locating some plant stands, and providing
experimental egg rafts. I thank Drs. R. E.
White (Systematic Entomology Laboratory,
IIBIII, ARS, USDA), W. L. Grogan (Salisbury
State College, MD), and D. R. Oliver (Biosystemat-
ics Research Institute, Agriculture Canada,
Ottawa) for their identifications of chrysomelids,
ceratopogonids, and chironomids, respectively.
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